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SOBER BY ACT'0F PARLIAMENT.

rhere are soine very common expressions, oft-quotcd sayings,
that.embody sericus Sali.acies.- Thçy have an. oracijiar. sound, and
an, aphoristie.style, thatimislead those who do not takze-the time.and
,trouble niecessary to inveistigbate --then. ;One of>thcsc-is the-tiie,
-wouldzbe maxim-frequently .used -as an argument against the
-prohibition of.the Jiquor traffc--' You .cannot inake men-sober by
.Act of -iarliament" .-We reply.:- You mnuet 1 Tiiat is what
Parliarnent -is- for. The- objcct of lau, is the well-being of the
cornmunity; the protection of the rights and iînterests of the

..inidividuals that'constitute Society. Now aý drunkard- is a danger
-itoisociety. The inebriate- -ivithout mental restraint to, control- bis
inclination-to crime is, as far as his fellows are concer cmd, on a.par
with' the scoundrel -with out moral restraint te- keep him -from
.,rime. *.lotlrmnust'be-deait with!by the same-authoritye 'thkt-is, by
-law. *WVe -have -laws framcd expressly -for --the suppressioin of
gambiing-houses, brothels,, places for the rccept.-cf stolen -goods,
andi other agencies that facilitate certain crimes; vwhy flot for the
suppression of the liquor traffle that facilitates drunkenness. and ail
its. attendant wvocs and, crimes-,? Truc, -there,.are crimes .to-day
motwith!,tanding.-good laws -xelating te- tiern,tandifprobably-there

*-wouId. be irxternperance, -nettvitbstanding--good laws:relating t, it
Butrgod 1aws restrain andi minify those cvils, so .they wouid-tbis.
If we .kecep- drink .from drunkards, wve make themn sober. The
*drtankardis.-a danger to7sockéty. Law is intended.for the protection
-of.Society. If law cannot -protect us against -the drunkard; then
goyerrument is ýa. failure andi legisiation a humnbug. You, must

xnle.meûsoberby Act.bf Parliarnent.
MA OES1MAICE M!EN SOXIER NOWV ivhen -it'finds themo drunk.

We.%ioiald cbange:the plan -of .doing it, .bccause the -protection- to
--society, Uius .secured,.is only tcemporaay.. -We wvant it perrna-
ment. -Who.ever ]ieaid cf4 -fines or irnprisennicnt curing a con-
firmn&1-drunkard ? -We conmplain cf the presnt c.4 z.tive system,
because it is-1ni-fcctual, and -plcad for better and cheaper protec-
tion, by the simple method of lxkinCýwp tze dri:ik iinteadof lokk:
-up 'kè'drnkards,-or iining-theým, gVnily nt the txpense of those
-'*ho arc a!ready thegreateýst,anid oftca innocent sufrrs.

LAW woRKs A,,GAi.zsT CPtIMEFin twvo-ways. It provides detcr-
rent an.d =Rformative penalt ies. It aise provides prcventative

iaiigh;enmcni and education. It assumés that-intreiligcncc-wiii
actin dliscemcrne of:-the nature o>f xwrong, atiti moral principle
wiil irnpd Ito avoidanée of it; sc* et furaishes agcncici, for, the
developmcent of intelligence andi moral principle. Drunkenness

*prevents appreciation of the penalties, and destro3's the intelligence
and 1morali-principie. If the operation of law is to hc effectiveant
,ai upon tho2e wvho nced it most, the countýer-workinig agency must
be renioved. Law ought to makze muen sober, becatise intempe.
rance is the deaidliest. foc to the carrying out of the objcct of right
legisiation. It -cati do- this only-by putting down thc'drink-trffic.
Fro-edom for the righit mens suppression!of the wrong.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is callei -to somie letters under our
"Correspondence " heading in last wveek's CANADA CITIZEN, anti in

the present nuffiber.
MRi. TH%àoibooN thinks that the terapcrance party nceds a personal

leader. It ccrtainly neetis some unifying agency or force. We
cannotihelp4egrctt'ng.thatwhen the-necv License Act %ýa-S before
thc Dominion Housc of *Comnions, aur temperance represer.tativeb,
known rand notable frientis of our cause, were arrayed against cach
.other in the Jpposing ranks of their--trespective. parties. There wvas
ne union 'of -Reformers anti Conservatives, rising above ail mere
sectarian ýprejudice, rcgardiess of mère personai intcerests anti politi-
cal 'connections; Reformers of everything that needeti reforme
Conservatives in ail that -ought. to- -be conserveti, and anxious tu
mnake -petty païtizanship give wvay to outspokcen -maintenance of
principie andi. right. Hai tbis~ been .done the Act woulci have been
even more stringent than it is. A splendid opportunityw~as misseti.
Thoe-was no one to gr-appe-at the outset, with the first clause in
the preamible of-thec Bill, and diiie ?he Hlouse on the staterment-to
which temperancemen shoulti nover assent -- hat "it is desirable
t-- regulate the.liquor traffic." There was.no one te challenge every
section anti -clause to the very endi, backcti by a folloving of solide,
uniteti, determineti men fromn both sides, that, hiolding the balance
-of powver, coulti have stamped theo Act with a character that no one
coultimistae or dispute. Whethier Mr. Thomson's proposai be-the
right-one or not, it is certain that he is voicing the sentiment of the
temperance community when he says our forces want <consolidating'

W. A. D. in ibhis number discusses the subject cf a ycarly
ballot on the question of 1 «Licens,' or 'no license."' It is ivorth
discussing. '%. A. D. preserits a real grievance in bis own particu-
lar case,anti doubtless there are mauy similar. The new license
act goes a step or two in the direction named, in giving a veto-
powecr against the issue-ot licensestin any poliing subdivision, to a
petition signed by twvo-thirds -of the qualifieti electors in the samne;
but this stili invoiçesç the labor of getting up -petitions, anti two-
thirds is an unreasonaly large anumber or signatures. Sume
municipalities willaiso (if.the mcw act cornes into force) have the
privilege of demanding a pol on the. license quéstion, by a petition
signeti by one-flfth of the ratepayers, but even then it wlvi require a
three-flfths majority to carry "«ne: license," and- the provision doos
not apply te cities On the wvhole Wý. A ])s letter presenits a
serious grievancc,ifor whicha remedy opght.toibe provideti. Even
those who wili not go so -far -witb us as -total prohibition:' wvill
admit this. We hope the matter %iil -be discusseti.

IT IS INTERESTING anti instructive te note the various phases
ocf the %varfare in the differenit counatries, andi especialiy the grow-
ing popularity cf restiictiver measures:- not only among so-calleti
Teniperance people, but %vith the geneýral public. Witncss the
folloiving significant figures-

IRISH SUNDAY CLOSIzNG.-The Txixe,. DJublin Correspondent
says :-" The battle cf the publicans anti the Sunday clo.sers is
being fought out wv:th great.determination, anti, no means arc left
untrieti on eacli side ta turn thc llani, uf thcir oppunents andi bring
public opinion tc bear tipon their-positi.on. A.domonstration cran
aggressive chara cter %vas matie yeste-rd.ay by a depuitat*ion cf cc-
tors cf the city. who waited on Dr. Lyons, M%. P., at bis -rsidencc,
Mer-non Square, te state tbe resuits of the rcct liousc tu liouse
andi ciectoral canivassps held in the nictrupolis andti th fut uthcr
c.cmpicd cihies under thr. Sunday Closing Act. Thc rctuins,
showeti that the east preponticrance of opinion is in favor cf


